I. Call to order- Kara Kennebrew

II. Roll call- Alicia Braswell

III. Update from the Chair

    PPAB and President’s Council

    Future Staff Senate Meeting Dates

IV. New Business: Staff Development- (Select a date in May)

V. Re-vote on Staff Senate Executive Team and Committees

    a) Vice Chair
    b) Secretary
    c) Assistant Secretary
    d) Parliamentarian
    e) Non-Officer: USG Staff Council Representative and an Alternate
    f) Website
    g) New Employee on Board
    h) By Laws
    i) Staff Development

All Staff Senate Committee spots should be filled. A senator should volunteer to be on at least one committee. Break into groups to discuss each committee’s initiatives (20-30 minutes).

VI. Review and Approval of July 10th Minutes

VII. Old Business

    a). By-laws- Discussion of Alternate USG position
    b). By-laws- Discussion of Chair-Elect position
    c). Convocation: Friday, September 5, 2014. Staff Senate Volunteers are needed.
    d). “Give me Five”

Adjournment
Next Meeting: Thursday, November 6, 2014